from 1 Nov 2018

Berth holder ashore package
Great value package exclusive to Dean & Reddyhoff annual berth holders!
Three months ashore at Haslar Marina, including lift and launch. Only £77 per metre (inc VAT).
The special package includes a tow from a berth in Haslar Marina, lift ashore, wash-down, three
months storage ashore at Seaway Marine, launch and tow to berth.

We care about your
boat, whether it’s
afloat in our marina
or ashore in the
boatyard.
Let our skilled Boat
Care team help reduce
the faff of boat
ownership by managing
the repairs for you.
Ditch the DIY and let
us do the dirty work.

Whether you’d like someone else to do
the antifouling this year, or you need a
bow thruster fitting or your seacocks
checking, we can handle every stage of
the project for you.
We’re a single point of contact so you
only need to make one call.
Using our own boat builders and
trusted contractors we can deliver
everything your boat needs, including
painting, antifouling and Coppercoat,
hull repair, seacocks, interior fit-out,
engines and propulsion, electrics,
electronics and covers. A simple engine
service through to a full refit.
To talk about how we can care for
your boat, call us on 02392 601 201

If you don’t want to DIY, while you’re ashore our Boat Care team can antifoul and polish the hull,
service the engine and undertake jobs like hull repairs, seacock replacement or fitting a bow
thruster. There’s 10% discount on Boat Care labour for Dean & Reddyhoff annual berth holders.
Suitable for motor boats only, as the boatyard is accessed under Haslar Bridge. Available for
boats to 10m LOA.

BERTH HOLDER ASHORE PACKAGE

£77

per metre all boats

To book, call the Haslar Marina office on 02392 601201
Haslar ashore package
The same great value ashore package, but for boating visitors.
Three months ashore at Haslar Marina, including lift and launch. Only £88 per metre (inc VAT).
Berthing can be arranged at Haslar Marina before lifting and after launch at our usual visitor’s
rates.

HASLAR ASHORE PACKAGE

£88

per metre all boats

To book, call the Haslar Marina office on 02392 601201

The Small Print

Contact

Haslar Marina
Haslar Road
Gosport PO12 1NU
02392 601 201
berths@haslarmarina.co.uk
haslarboatyard.co.uk

deanandreddyhoff.co.uk

Rates are for monohull motorboats (due to air draft restriction) up to 10m LOA and calculated on the
length overall in metres, including overhangs. We can’t lift wooden boats or those with bilge keels.
Changes to agreed dates or to services quoted will incur additional costs. All invoices must be paid in
full prior to launch. Boat owners must read and understand our boatyard terms & conditions before
using our services, these are available online at deanreddyhoff.co.uk/policies and from the marina
office. All services are subject to availability and provided at the manager’s discretion. At Haslar Marina
lift and storage services are provided by Seaway Marine on behalf of Dean & Reddyhoff.
Prices include VAT at 20%. Prices are correct at the time of printing. E&OE.

